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Mr. Howe then, by leave of the Bouse, presented a Bill, No. 280, An Act
to amnend The National Housing Act, 1944, which was read the first time, and
ordered for a second reading at the next sitting of the flouse.

The Biii No. 211, An Act to amend the Royal Canadian Mountcd Police
Act, was agaîn considcred in Committee of the Whoie, reported with amcnd-
ments. considered as amended, read the third time and passed.

The Bill No. 214, (Letter 11-7 of the Senate), intituied: "An Act. te arnend
thc Prisons and Reformatories Act", was read the second time, considered in
Cb*mmittee of the Whole, reported without amendment, read tue third time
and passed.

The Bouse tiien resumed the adjourned Debate on thc proposed motion of
Mr. MacKinnon: That Biii No. 209 (Letter G-7 of the Senate), intituied: "An
Act~ to amend The National Parks Act", bc now rcad the second time.

And after stili further Debate, the question bcing put on the said mnotion;
it was agreed to.

The said Biii was accordingiy read the second time, considered in Committee
of the Whole, reported without amendment, read the third time and passed.

1By leave, Mr. MalcKinnon for Mr. St. Laurent mnoved,-Reo1ved, That it
is exýpedient that the Bouses of Parliament do approve the International Con-
vention for the Regulation of Whaiing, signed at Washington on December 2,
1946, and that this Bouse do approve the same.

After Debate thereon, the question being put on the said motion; it was
agreed to.

The Order bcing read for the Bouse to resolve itseif again into Cornmittce
of Suppiy;

Mr. Fournier (Hull) moved,-That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
After Debate thereon, the question being put on the said motion; it was

agreed to.

The Bouse accordingly resolvcd itself again into Committee of Suppiv, and
progress having been made and reported, the Committce obtained leave to sit
again at the ncxt sîtting of the Bouse.

And it being after eleven o'eiock, p.m., Mr. Speaker adjourned the Bouse
without question put, pursuant to Standing Order 7, it being then two minutes
past eleven o'ciock, p.m., until to-morrow, at three o'ciock, p.m.
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